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January 1 2, 201 8
Thank y ou for subscribing to my newsletter. My newsletter compiles the important
information in both House District 1 27 and in A ustin and deliv ers it straight to y our inbox .
This week's edition contains information about a new STA A R A ssessment project, Plea for
Three Updates, a copy of the letter I sent to Gov ernor A bbott ex plaining the need for
immediate action, a copy of the letter I sent to Commissioner Shaw at the TCEQ, and much
more.
This week has been a busy week for my staff in the district and in A ustin. In my Capitol
office, my staff is gearing up for the first meeting of the newly established Public School
Finance commission. They are also hard at work answering y our calls, letters, and emails.
My district staff has been attending v arious meetings across HD 1 27 , including meetings
with Humble ISD staff, the Lake Houston A rea Chamber of Commerce, as well as federal,
state, and local officials regarding flood mitigation.
A s alway s, please contact my staff if y ou hav e any questions, comments, or concerns
about any of these matters. Y ou can contact my staff directly through the information at
the bottom of this newsletter.
A s a reminder, my office will be closed Monday , January 1 5, 201 8, in observ ance of Martin
Luther King, Jr. Day .
Hav e a great weekend.
Sincerely ,

Dan Huberty

Humble ISD Update

TEA Launches STAAR Interim Assessment Project
On Jan. 9, Committee Members
presented a report of their work for
consideration by the Humble ISD Board
of Trustees. In the ev ent that the Board
wishes to proceed with a bond election,
the Board must call for the election by
February 1 6, 201 8, in order to hold the
election on the May 5, 201 8 Uniform Election Date.
Humble ISD could finance up to a $600 million building, repair, and renov ation program
ex tended ov er a six -y ear period without increasing the debt serv ice tax rate. It is the
recommendation of the Humble ISD A dministration that the District will not sell bonds
until v alue growth and pay ments toward ex isting debt allow the District to do so without
raising the debt serv ice tax rate (35 cents per $1 00 property v aluation).
Click here to learn more!

Austin Updates
TEA Launches STAAR Interim Assessment Project
Commissioner of Education Mike Morath notified school districts
and open-enrollment charter schools that the Tex as Education
A gency (TEA ) has launched the State of Tex as A ssessments of
A cademic Readiness (STA A R®) Interim A ssessment Pilot.
"The STA A R Interim A ssessment Pilot is an optional TEA tool to
help educators tailor instructional practice to address students'
needs," said Commissioner Morath. "Interim assessment includes
items dev eloped with the help of Tex as teachers, as well as some
former STA A R summativ e test items. The interim assessment is a
tool that districts and educators can use to improv e outcomes for students in Tex as."
The Spring 201 8 Interim A ssessments will be a pilot administration working with school
districts and charters that elect to participate. Districts may elect to use these interim
assessments district-wide. Schools and educators may also choose to administer them
locally . A ll interim assessment items are fully aligned to the Tex as Essential Knowledge
and Skills (TEKS), the state's curriculum standards used in all public schools.
School sy stems that choose to participate in the pilot will be asked to prov ide feedback v ia
a surv ey . In addition, TEA will conduct on-site v isits to get first-hand information from
students and educators regarding their ex perience with the tool. Results of the surv ey and
on-site v isits will inform improv ements in the Interim A ssessments before the full launch
in the 201 8-201 9 school y ear.
For the initial pilot period (Spring 201 8), grades 3 through 8 mathematics and reading
interim assessments will be av ailable. For the 201 8-201 9 school y ear, A lgebra I, English I,
and English II, as well as Spanish in grades 3-5, will also be av ailable. Interim assessments
will be administered during a pilot testing window from Jan. 29 through March 23.
Commissioner Morath stressed that the interim assessments will not be part of STA A R
accountability . TEA will not hav e access to the student-lev el data. To read Commissioner
Morath's letter to school sy stems, v isit the TEA website at
http://tea.tex as.gov /taa_letters.aspx .

Hurricane Harvey Recovery Resources
Letter from Chairman Huberty to Gov. Abbott
Gov ernor A bbott:

Today I write to y ou to implore y ou to implement the actions outlined in the Plea for Three
campaign, originating from the Lake Houston Community . I know that y ou hav e receiv ed
multiple emails, phone calls, and letters from residents of the area asking that y ou do the
same.
This Plea for Three campaign, started by a Long-Term Harv ey Recov ery Task Force
(LTHRTF) comprised of Lake Houston community members, focuses on the recov ery
needs of the Lake Houston area, following Hurricane Harv ey . Specifically , the campaign
calls for: remediation of the San Jacinto Riv er, reduction of the water lev el of Lake Conroe,
and local representation on the Board of the San Jacinto Riv er A uthority (SJRA ). A s a
founding member of the LTHRTF, I am in complete support of all three requests and ask
that y ou take swift action to implement these changes.
Residents of the Lake Houston community hav e come together to promote the Plea for
Three campaign, while ex ternal support for the initiativ e continues to grow. A s of today ,
our office has receiv ed ov er 500 emails regarding the Plea for Three Campaign. Elected
Officials in the area are also ex pressing their support for the campaign. Recently , the City
of Humble May or Merle A aron and the city council passed a resolution in support of the
initiativ e. City of Houston May or Sy lv ester Turner, Council Member Dav e Martin, and
Council Member Robert Gallegos hav e also echoed their endorsement of the cause through
v arious means of communication with statewide elected officials, such as y ourself. The
chairman of the House Committee on Natural Resources, Ly le Larson, has sent similar
letters requesting assistance for the Lake Houston area.
The unprecedented 50 inches of rainfall from Hurricane Harv ey coupled with the
subsequent release of 7 9,000 cubic feet per second of water from upstream inundated the
Lake Houston area. When the water finally receded, more than 1 6,000 homes and
approx imately 3,300 businesses were affected. Our community was unrecognizable.
Now, fiv e months later, many residents and business owners hav e y et to return to or begin
to rebuild their homes and businesses for fear that the flood waters will only inundate them
again after another storm. The nex t hurricane season is less than six months away , and the
anx iety to rebuild could hav e crippling effects of the economy and well-being of House
District 1 27 in the y ears to come.
Plea for Three is a comprehensiv e and realistic solution to the problems that my district is
currently facing. I request that y ou take immediate steps to implement the three pillars of
the campaign:
REMEDIAT ION: Immediately remediate Lake Houston and the San Jacinto Riv er. I am
requesting full funding to dredge both the lake and riv er in order to remov e the sand,
siltation and debris deposits and cease illegal sand mining operations contributing to the
loss of capacity in the riv er and lake.
REDUCT ION: Immediately take down the pooling lev el of Lake Conroe from 201 feet
abov e sea lev el to 1 98 feet by pre-releasing water from Lake Conroe in a slow, sy stematic
flow to ensure the dam at Lake Houston can then release this added water to the Gulf of
Mex ico.
REPRESENT AT ION: Immediately add three interim board members to the San Jacinto
Riv er A uthority representing communities downstream impacted by the release of water
from Lake Conroe.
Thank y ou for time and consideration of these important issues. I look forward to working
with y ou to recov er the Lake Houston community .
Sincerely ,
Dan Huberty
Y ou can read the letter in its entirety here. Please feel free to print this letter
and share it with y our friends and neighbors.

Letter from Chairman Huberty to Commissioner Shaw

(TCEQ)
Commissioner Shaw:
I am writing today to inquire about the continued implementation of specific legislation I
authored during the 82nd Legislativ e Session. With the sponsorship of Senator Tommy
Williams, the bill passed and was implemented by rule by the Tex as Commission on
Env ironmental Quality (TCEQ) in June 201 2. House Bill 57 1 , which was later codified as
Tex as A dministrativ e Code 30, Chapter 342, established new definitions for and required
all A ggregate Production Operations (A PO) to register annually with the TCEQ and pay an
annual registration fee. TCEQ then became responsible for annual statewide A PO surv ey s
and indiv idual registrant inspections ev ery three y ears, resulting in financial penalties for
non-compliance. Data on the number and location of the registered A POs, the number of
inspectors trained in multiple areas related to the inv estigations, the number of
inv estigations conducted, and the results of the inv estigations is to be reported annually .
A n early implementation update request from my office in October 201 2, only one month
after the program began, disclosed 87 statewide registrants. A nnual reports hav e shown a
steady increase in those numbers with the agency reportedly hosting 928 activ e statewide
registrations in this y ear's report, dated A ugust 31 , 201 7 . The report identified 1 37 of
those registrants in Region 1 2 (Houston).
The date of this report caused me concern, as this was only six day s after the initial landfall
of Hurricane Harv ey . A s y ou may be aware, those day s were historic for House District
1 27 and surrounding communities. A lthough the hurricane had passed, the flood
mitigation tactics during that period resulted in more than 7 9,000 cubic feet of water per
second being released from Lake Conroe and into my constituent's homes and businesses.
In the early morning hours following the release, residents of HD 1 27 were being
ev acuated from their homes by helicopters, boats and military v ehicles.
The historic nature of this unprecedented "rain ev ent" can be blamed for much of the
flooding in our community ; howev er, many residents in the affected area, including
my self, believ e that the water released from upstream was fully responsible for the
continued widening of the riv er and lake long after the rain had ceased. The deposits of silt
that hav e formed from decades of legal and illegal sand-mining operations upstream of
Lake Houston only ex acerbated the flooding in the area. The entities that are participating
in this illegal aggregate collection hav e continued to send sand down the tributaries of the
San Jacinto Riv er, which has built-up along the banks and clogged the water's already
restricted path to Galv eston Bay .
This negligence has caused irreparable damage in HD 1 27 and could hav e been prev ented
through better compliance with the regulations established by HB 57 1 (82R).
A n incident of this magnitude must be prohibited from occurring again. For this reason, I
would like to officially request an inv estigation into the new silt and sand deposits that now
line the West and East Forks of the San Jacinto Riv er. This should include information and
details on the possible lev els of contamination and the feasibility of remov al by dredge.
This is our community 's number one priority for immediate action.
Similarly , I would like to request a new inquiry into the A POs registered to operate along
the San Jacinto Riv er prior to Hurricane Harv ey and the entities that remained afterward.
This should include the last dates of TCEQ inspections, with corresponding results or
penalties, and any other information gathered at these locations since the date of the
storm.
I believ e that this information will be v ital in prev enting this ty pe of dev astation in the
future. I look forward to hearing from y ou. Please contact my office with any questions.
Thank y ou for y our time and consideration.
Sincerely ,
Dan Huberty
Y ou can read the letter in its entirety here. Please feel free to print this letter
and share it with y our friends and neighbors.

Plea for Three - How to Get Involved
SEND emails to all suggested state officials
SHARE the campaign with y our employ ees, co-workers,
friends, neighbors, and customers
SPREAD the campaign on social media using
#PleaFor3LakeHouston #Recov erLakeHouston. See sample
tweets/posts, social media pages/groups at
Recov erLakeHouston.com
SIGN UP to get updates on the "Recov er Lake Houston"
mov ement (y our email will not be shared or used for
purposes other than Recov er Lake Houston updates)
Visit http://www.lakehouston.org/recov erlakehouston for m ore inform ation.

Transitional Sheltering Assistance Deadline Extended - Mar.
12

Harris County Commissioners Court on unanimously v oted to work with Montgomery
County to seek state funds to study flood control in the San Jacinto Riv er watershed,
including Lake Conroe and Lake Houston.Eligible Hurricane Harv ey surv iv ors receiv ing
Transitional Shelter A ssistance (TSA ) may receiv e an ex tension to stay temporarily in
hotels while they look for an alternativ e place to liv e.
Disaster surv iv ors with a continuing need for the hotel sheltering program may be
ex tended to Mar. 1 2, 201 8. There will be a mid-term eligibility rev iew on Feb. 20, 201 8
where surv iv ors participating in TSA will receiv e a phone call, email, and/or tex t message
adv ising them if they hav e continued eligibility for assistance through a participating
hotel.
To get more information about the program, click here.

Harris County OKs Deal with Montgomery County To Seek
Funds for Flood Control Study
Harris County Commissioners Court on
unanimously v oted to work with
Montgomery County to seek state funds to
study flood control in the San Jacinto Riv er
watershed, including Lake Conroe and Lake
Houston.
The counties would, along with other
agencies, apply for a Tex as Water
Dev elopment Board grant. The v ote Tuesday
comes more than four months after
Hurricane Harv ey 's deluge swelled waters in
the Lake Conroe reserv oir, forcing torrential
releases that flooded hundreds of homes
along the riv er.
Read more on the Houston Chronicle.

For Your Information
Texas House Republican Caucus Brief - Teacher Retirement
Our Tex as teachers are the cornerstone of
our education sy stem. With decisiv e action
during the 85th Session, the Tex as House
continued to prov ide meaningful health
care cov erage to those that teach our
children.
The bills passed during the 85th sessions
include:
Senate Bill 1, the state budget for the
201 8-1 9 biennium, appropriated roughly
$480
million towards the shortfall of TRS-Care
House Bill 397 6 - Ashby (85(R))
- Requires a retiree who had cov erage
under a health benefit plan offered under
TRS-Care to pay a monthly contribution,
as determined by the TRS Board of Trustees.
A Medicare A dv antage plan for Medicare eligible participants aged 65 and older is
av ailable at a consistent premium cost of $1 46.00.
The bill also requires that no premium will be charged to disability retirees who
retired before January 1 , 201 7 , are currently receiv ing disability retirement
benefits, and are not eligible to enroll in Medicare.
Finally , HB 397 6 requires TRS to dev elop a policy to facilitate greater prov ider access in
all areas of the state to ensure that retiree concerns are addressed.
House Bill 21 - Huberty (85(1)) - contains an additional $21 2.7 million appropriation.
TRS would only be entitled to use these funds for the following purposes:
To reduce costs for an enrolled adult child with a mental disability or a phy sical
incapacity during the 201 8 and 201 9 plan y ears; and
To decrease the premiums and deductibles that would otherwise be paid by
participants in TRS-Care.
By ov erhauling the TRS-Care sy stem and prov iding additional funding, House Republicans
addressed a significant shortfall facing our state and prov ided greater health care stability
to our Tex as retired teachers.

Pink Granite Feature on Molly Spratt, Legislative Director
Pink Granite, a blog dedicated to featuring women in the political
sphere, did an interv iew with Molly Spratt, Chairman Huberty 's
Legislativ e Director, about her time in the industry and how she stay s
organized during session.
Read more about Molly and her analog sy stem of organization here.

Constituent Resources
Need Assistance?
Our office is alway s ready to assist y ou. Call or email us and we will do our best to help.
Many State A gencies also hav e hotlines or citizen assistance offices to assist y ou. That
contact information is av ailable at this link, in alphabetical order:

http://www.lrl.tex as.gov /genInfo/stateA gencies.cfm

House District 127 Live Updates
A ll of the relev ant information our office has gathered in regard to response and recov ery
of Hurricane Harv ey is posted immediately to our Facebook page. Be sure to "like" us so
that y ou can hav e the most up-to-date information.

Upcoming Events
January 2018
See an ev ent y ou're interested in? Click the links on each date to learn more about the
ev ent's details. Under each link, y ou can find R.S.V .P. information, ex act times, locations,
and much more.
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Contact Information
Staff Contact

Representativ e Dan
Huberty
Email Dan
Casey Christm an
Chief of Staff
Email Casey
Molly Spratt
Legislativ e Director
Email Molly

Capitol Office
Phy sical Address:
1 1 00 Congress A v enue
E2.408 A ustin, TX 7 87 01
Mailing Address:
P.O. Box 291 0
A ustin, TX 7 87 68

District Office
Address:
4501 Magnolia Cov e
Suite 201
Kingwood, TX 7 7 345
Phone:
(281 ) 360-941 0

Phone:
(51 2) 463-0520
Fax :
(51 2) 463-1 606
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